
XXVI. And be it enacted, That if any person supplied oas or water
with Gas or Water by the Company, shall neglect to pay any ma3 be "nt offin case of non-
rent, rate or charge due to the said Company at any of the payment and
times fixed for the paymenàt thereof, it shall be lawful for the , may

5 Company or any person acting under their authority, on giving nter prems
twenty four hours previous notice, to stop tlie supply 'of Gas pose.
and Water from entering the premises of such person in arrear
as aforesaid, by cutting of the service. pipe or pipes, or by such
otber means as the said Company or its officers shall see fit,

10 and to recover the said rent or charge. due up to such time
together with the expenses of cutting off the Gas or Water as
the case may be, in any competent court notwithstanding any
contract to furnish for a longer time, and in aIl cases where it
shall be lawful for the Company to cut off and take away the

15 supply of Gas or Water from any house, building or premises,
under the provisions of this Act, it shall be lawful for tho Com-
pany, their agents and workmen, upon giving twenty four hours
previous notice to the person in charge or occupier, to enter
into any such house building or premises between the hours

20 of nine o'clock in the forenoon and four in the afternoon,
making as little disturbance and inconvenience as possible, and
to remove and take away any pipe, meter, cock, branch, lamp,
fittings or apparatus, the property of and belonging to the
said Company,- and it shal also be lawful for any servant of

25 the Company duly authorized to enter any house into which
Gas or Water may have been or be taken, between the hours
aforesaid, for the purpose of repairing and making good any
such house, building or premises or for the purpose ofexamining
any meter, pipe or apparatus belonging to the said Company

30 or used for their gas, and if any person refuses to permit or
does not permit the servants and officers of the Company to
enter and perform the acts aforesoid, every suchl person so
refusing or obstructing shall incur a penalty to the said Com-
pany for every such offence of ten pounds and a farther penalty

53 of one pound for every day during which such neglect refusa
or obstruction shall continue, to be recovered with costs as
hereinafter provided.

XXVIL And be it enacted, That it shal and may be law- President may
full for the Directors of the Company, from time to time, and be authorized

40 as often as they may see fit, ýwithout the formality of passing to sigu bonds
a by-law, by a resolution to that effect, to be entered upon the or tcome a

books of the said Compsany, to authorize the President or Ma- mnissory notes
in name ofnager of the said Company, to sign such particular bonds, Company.

mortgages, contracts, or instruments as it may in the opinion
45 of the Directors be necessary or expedient so to sign, and to

affix the common seal of the Company thereto, and it shall
also be lawful in like manner for the President or the Ma-
nager of the Company to be from time to time authorized as
aforesaid, to draw, sign.or accept such promissorynotes or bills

c


